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JAN. 2oTH, BV THIE REV. PRINCIPAL MACVICAR, LL.D.

"If tbou shaht confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
shalt believe in thine beart thft God bath raised Hlm fromn
the dead, thou shalt be saved. "-ROM. x. 9.

Tbis is the text which on the 29th Feb., 1876, brought
the light of eternal life clearly to the soul of the late
John Alexander Campbell. I have selected it for a
few moments' reditation this morning in the hope that
its saving truth may be carried by the HoIy Ghost to
the hb-arts of somc, and especially of bis young corn-
panions now assexnbled in God's house.

Our first business is with the text, but we shallflot
bave time to deal with it ail. We must leave what is
said in it respecting the confession of the Lord Jesus
with tbe mouth to be inferred simply by the exampîe
of the young disciple to wbose memnory we intend to
refer. With this understanding, let us look at the two
remaining points in the text.

1. TRUST IN THE LORD JESUS-THE TRUST 0F

THE HEART.
Observe (i) that this is a belief, or trust, based i0on

the inost intel«<ýent exercise of t/he understanding.
Christianity is not a mere superstition or biind devo-
tion, resting upon, or springing out of, a gush of ardent
feelings. It rests upon eterrial facts, and squares it-
self in ail respzcts, in evèry particular, with the higbest
reason and most critical research. It offers strong
and irresistible evidence to every soul. It is flot with-
out reason, but for the înost sufficient and clearest of
ail reasons, that you are asked to bclieve in the Lord
J esus Christ. In tbe text one great fact, I-is resur-
rection froni the dead, is singled out, and the belief of
it is made equivalent to the acceptance.of the whole
gospel. Grant this great central fact and you cannot,
you dare not, deny the res.t of God's revelation of
mercy and love. It is most essential, therefore, that
we should ask, on wbat evidence does our acceptance
of this fact rest ? We answer, upon the very strongest
you can imagine or desire. Wbat evidence would
satisfy you in such a case ? Assuming the, reliability
of history, and especially history which bas been sifted
and tested in the most hostile spirit ten thousand
tumes, and which bhas not been shown to be untrue, to
say nothing or its Divine inspiration-assuming this
much, would you bc satisfied 'vith direct and circum-
.tantial evidcnce ? Ve bave both. Are you accus-
tomed in the greatest issues to be thorougbly satisfied
with the testimony of two or three reliable witnesses ?
In this matter, so deepl ,y affecting the 'weal of the
world and the, eternity of immortal souls, it is flot sur-
prising, that we have far more than this.

Would you like some of the witnesses to be criticai,
and even sceptical, until most thoroughly satisfied of
the truth of wbat they testify ? This is precisely what
we have. Would you like to guard against ail possi-
bility of witnesses being biased in favor of this tact,
and receive the evidence of foes rather than friends'?
Tnis, too, we cani furnish you. Do you demand that
tbe itnesses sbould be examined under a proper sense
of thelir responsibility, under tbe solemn pressure ot
an oath. We can assure you that they even went
further than this, and many of them were examined
und2r pressure of the severest ordeais that_ pagan
courts, and emperors, and tyrants could invent ; and
that many of th2m scaled their testimony with their
blood, and preferred to be burned in the flamnes and to
be devoured by wild beasts rather than fail to testify
to ti'is great fact that Jesus rose froni the dead.

Do you insist upon it that the witnesses must be in-
telligrent men and fully -cognizant of what tbey testify,
having" enjoyed ample opportunity of observing and
verifying what they declare? Tbis condition, too, we
a;re ready to satisfy. They were men wbose intelli-

ruption, of self-interest and ulterior gain or advant-
age, be thoroughly guarded against in the case of the
witnesses? This demand we are at once able to meet.
Ibis man had nothing to give his followers. He was,
in this respect, not haîf as well off as the poorest of
you. He owned no property, no real estate, no money.
He said of himself truly: " The foxes have holes, and
the birds of the air have nests, but the Son of Man
bath flot wbere to lay bis bead." And one of the fore-
most among these witnesses said, as you remember,
"Silver and gpld have I none.»

But who are these witnesses? Ail the prophets
who foretold his death and resurreci ion. Jesus bum-
self, who foretold his own death and resurrection. Al
the aposties, and especially the critical Thomas, who
at first refused to believe,-all these intelligent, honest
men who lived witb him forty days after he rose from
the dead and till they saw bum ascend publicly to
heaven.

Surely this is enough of direct evidence to satisfy
any candid mind.

Bu t do 'you'ask for the indirect, or circumstanztiaZ
,:vidence to whicb we referred? Here it is.

Friends and foes agree unanimously that Jesus was
put to death by crucifixion. They agree also witb
equ al u nanimity that bis body disappeared from tbe
tomnb. The qu.estion thén is, How did it disappear?

Not by the hands of bis friends, for they couid not
have removed it-hey had flot P~ower to do so. The
military force of the,Romans was against them, and
they were but a feeble, unorganized hândful, and timnid
at that-they aIl forsook bum and fled wben a panic
arose-and the skill and malignity of the Scribes and
the Pharisees would have frustrated any attempt on
their part. Besides, they wouid not, if they couid, re-
move the body-they were too honest, as ail their pre-
vious and subsequent record shows, to have been
guilty of any such theft. And what is far more, tbey
were too deeply interested in the issue to have fallen
into any such folly. They, above aIl others, wisbed to
see, and were bound to sec, whether the words of their
Leader and Master were to prove true. If not, their
hopes, and standing, and ail their prospects in the na-
tion are blasted forever, and tbey, witb bum, are covered
witb everlasting ignominy. But if, on the other hand,
hiswords should prove true, then tbey are armed with
irresistible moral power, with which they can do what
we know they did, «"turn the world upside down."1 It
was, therefore, their interest té scrutinize this matter
to the utmost, and flot to attempt any shallow fraud
wbich would be sure to be exposed, and even punisbed,
at once. 1-ence we ýconclude with certainty that the
disciples could net, and would not, remove the body of
Jesus from the tomb-yet it disappeared.

And it is even more certain that bis enemies did flot
rifle the tomb. It was their interest to do wbat they
did, to take every precaution and use every exertion
to retain the body. Accordingly they set tbeir strong
guard of tried and trusted soldiers, they rolled the
great stone to the door of the sepulchre, and sealed it
with Pilate's seal-p;ecautionary measures whicb prove
their great anxiety to be in possession of the body
after the third day, as well as their painful appreben-
sion that what he had said might prove.true, and that
be migbt rise from the dead.

Besides, we may be perfectly sure that had they
possession of the body when bis disciples went about
the very streets of Jerusaleni and in ail parts of the
world publishing the fact that Jesus was alive, and that
hie remained with theni forty days, and then, from a
spot near Bethany, ascended to beaven in full view of
a great compny,-I say that if they possessed tbe
body, these Jews, these old Pharisees, were keen and
bitter enough in these circumstances to have produced
it, and thus to have silenced and overwhelmed al bhis
friends forever. But this they neyer did ; yet the body
disappeared.

Viewed, then, froni every standpoint that we can
look at it,-from the standpoint of direct evidence, froni

sel -f;m r wdf nrni-te standpoin oficimstantia

ter of intellectual or rational investigation, believe that
God raised Jesus Christ frorn the dead. So rnuch for
one step - now take another.

(2) Not onZy is this trust one basedzq5on the most in-

telligent exercise of the understandnt', but itiss ec 4aI/y
andpre-e;ninentiy t/te trust of t/he heart.

Now, understand distinctly that nothirng less than
this wdll do if you are to be saved. Thie satisfying _çf
the demands of your reas'on is flot enqugh ; the mere
intellectual apprehension of the facts1ýi the gospel is
within the reacb and the ability of the worst mgn tbat
lives. Nay, the Bible goes even further than IÉ'IS, and
declares that in this sense Ilthe devils aIscýI*beve'and
tremble." But both they, andbadmeir,*i*thorougb1y
destitute of the trust of theh.at 2uS e L1  î Jýs
Christ and in the promises of bis word. It cannot e
otherwise, "for the carmind is enmity against God;
it is not subject to the Iaw of God, neithqr indeed can
be." Hence we must add that this trust of the' heart
is wrougbt in us by tbe power of the Holy dht. 0,
bretbren, sve cannot do witbout the work of tbe Holy
Gbost. I know that it is larnentably common to ignore
botb tbe existence and tbe work, of this Divine power.
But just as you cannot be saved witbout Jesus Christ,
without bis sacrifice, bis righteousness, bis interces-
sion, bis life in your bebalf in beav en, no more can you
reach eternal glory witbout the work of the Spirit of
God. -He, and he alone, can kindie and sustain this
savinig trust i your soul; for faitb k. the gift of God in
the sense of being wrougbt in the heart by the power
of the Holy Gbost. And, bretbren, let us rejoice in the
fact tbat in this respect the promise is to us and to our
cbildren, and to ail that are afar off, even as many as
the Lord our God shahl caîl.". Let us set no limitations
to the love and the savi ng power'of God's Spirit. Let
no one presume to exercise the sweeping, awful, and
unscriptural act of -excommunication, by whicb he
places little cbildren, for example, beyond the reacb
of the Holy Ghost. The Bible and our own observa-
tion clearly reveal the fact that be works, and works
effectually, in the beart in cbildhood as, well as in ad-
vanced years; and good had it hbeen for many here,
perhaps,' had the Holy Ghost gjained possession of
their bearts in. childhood-tlbeir career. iWçuld bave
been very different , adid the Cltrch';fbd would bave
enjoyed the serviceswhich she bas lost, and their,path
w ould have,'b4en like that of the, shining light wbich
sbineth'more and more unto the perfect day. But it
is not yet too late. Here is the Divine promise still;
grasp it now. Believe in thine beart thàaý od hath
raised Jesus Christ froni the 'l44dand thon sba.1t be
saved. ,

Pass witb me-now to the second. point in the text:
II. INSTANT SALVATION THROUGHiJESUS CHRIST.

"Thou shait bç.saveQ'"-saved at once ; saved now,
the very instant.you believe, witbhout a moment's die-
.Iay. I know that 'there are some very goo d people
wbo bave very grave doubts about this doctrine of in-.
stant salvation. Do not be, surprised e tbe.se doubts
sbould turfi out to be, like a good many others, more
grave than scribturai. The people.referred to greatly
prefer tbe doctrine of salvation by slow degrees, witb
many delays, many postponenients, giving m 'en tume
to go aside and sport theniseives a good deal in the
world-a saivati,9n cbaracterized by mucb uncertainty,
and wbicb leaves the issue very mucb in the bancis of
men, 50 that wben tbey become serious before death
they may, by a grand effort of will, Put it ail rigbt.
WelI, the only question is, wbicb view is scriptural ?
Which does the Lord provide and offer? A saîvation
wbicb can be applied and enjoyed at once, or a salva-
tion subject to delay and postporiemeiit for dtys and
weeks and years? If the latter, it is manifestiy a most
imperfect salvation, and one whicb in many cases must
prove utterly uiseless. If years and months, or even
hours, are needed to grasp it or to have it rendered
efflcacious, wbat is to become of the vast number to
wbomn such time is not ailotted ? Is this the sort of
gospel witb wbicb to enter the cell of the criminal wbo
is to be executed to-morrowv, or wth whicb to go out
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